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sure, %oon become gencral. Wretchctlv aunk es the Syrians are, in a religiousand
iuoral point of view, there is among tietn a growing desike afier religious know-
ledge.-so as to warrant the hope that many of thei nould receive the aord with all
gladuiss if ire had it to give themi."

TTE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHTURCH 1IN FRANCE. à

We ninderstaid ilit iiship Lnw, of Pitten cem, has just returned fron vi.iting
the churcles trected mi Ilh' n these few vears hy the Engisl cii igranis ini the varions ,

,parts of Fr.nce. Fron ail liat c can learn, it would appear smlint there is non be-
inning tu take rcot on the contineti, a regulaily organi,ed Protestant Episcopal

Church, .postolically guernied Iy is oun independernt bishop, Dr. Luscombe, wAho
%as ordained fur that important mission, by the Scotch Bilships at Sitiling thre

years ago. and whose labours since his residence abroad, in the peculiar duties of his
sacred oflice, have been attended aith the hiappiebt efects in promoting the siiritual
welfare-of a numerous and increasing flock. It is remarkable that the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the United States of Amerca, which has extended isself so
lidely all oser that immense country, slould, in the first instance, hate owed its

existence, as an independent church, to the zeal of the Scotch bishops, Dr. Seabury,
the first transatiantie bishîop, having recciveud the episcopal power from the hands of
the late Bishops Kilgour and Skinner, at Aberdeen, in 1784.-EdinburIi Obserrer.

GERMANY.

A synod was lately held at Ilanau, at which all the clergy of hie Lutheran
and Calvinist churches attended. It resulted in the union of the two churches in
one body.

OR DINA TIONS.

On Sunday the second of September, 1927, the Lord Bishop of the diocese held
an ordination in St. Jaul's Church, York, Upper Canada, and admitted the 1Rev.
31essrs. Rossington Elms, Thomas Creen, and Samuel Armour, to the holy crder
of Priests. l'île candidates were presented by the llev. Crosbie Morgell, His Lord-
ship's Chaplain, who read prayers, and the Rev. Dr. Phillips, Head Mater of the
Royal Grammar Sehoiol, preached the sermon. No change lias taken place in the
original destinations of the reverend gentlemen. Mr. Creen continues to fulfil the
duties of assistant to 31r. Addison, at Niagara. Mr. Elms and Mr. Armour re-
rnain the Soçiety's 3uissionaries at their respective stations of Yonge, and Peterbo-
rough, Upp4 ànada.

On Sunday, the 28th instant, His Lordship held another ordination in the
Catiedral Church of Quebec, when Mdr. Allan I'Cauley mas admittei to the holy
order of Deacon ; and the Rev. Messrs. Salmon, Arnold, sud Evans were ordained
Priests. Mr. M'Cauley proceeds to York. wiere lie vill be employed as an assist-
ant to the Rev. Arcldeacon Strachan, and the thrlee last named-gentlemen will re-
tum to their respective missions at Sh.ffield, Chaleur's Bay, and Three Rivers.

Two converted Jews, Michael Solomon Alexander, formerly reader of the Syi-
gogue at 2lymouth, (England.) and Michael John Mayers, were recently admiud
to Holy Orders, by the Archbishop'of Dublin,


